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Rev. Parounagian. As Field 
Worker, Depressed

A not infrequent visitor at Hal
sey has been .the Reverend M. B, 
Parounagian. field worker for the 
Near East Relief. Mr. Parottna- 
gian has been greatly depressed 
for years over the suffering of his 
people but writes now of Ids hope 
that there may be some hope of 
aid for the refugees through the 
League of Nations. It seems that 
for years Dr. Nansen, the great 
Arctic explorer, has been the com
missioner of theL-ogueof Nations 
to study the reiugee problem aud 
if possib'e find a solution. A few 
days ago at Geneva Dr. Nansen 
served notice on the League that 
unless they meant to do something 
he would resign. He was urged to 
stay on by some most influential 
men with the promise that the 
whole subject would be studied 
afresh-
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(Enterprise Correspondence)
Mesdames W D. McLaren, Ray 

Hover, Floyd Nichols, George Mc
Neil, Mrs. Kuighteu and Mr.Chas. 
McLaree attended the Callaway 
sale uear Brownsville Thursday,

Mr.and Mrs.E E. Hover aud sou 
Robert, \ ¡sited the R. K. Stewart 
family at Pleasant II 11 Sunday.

Miss Eunice Sylvester went to 
Hariisburg Sunday to be ready for 
the opening of her school in the 
Summerville district Monday. She 
will board at W. E. Hovers.

Mr.and Mrs.Ray Hover ntuved to 
the Shepherd place just vacated by 
the Lisk family Friday.

Mr. and Mr. L E. Eagy and 
sons were Corvallis visitors Tues-, 
day.

Earl Albertson went to Mon 
mouth Friday to take entrance ex
amination to attend normal this 
semester.

Mrs. Elsie Davis of Monmouth 
visited her sister-in-law Mrs. Ray 
Hover Monday.

Carl Nichols was a Cotvallis 
visitor Thursday.

John Dobrinius and Laurence 
Nichols started to school Monday 
making sixteen pupils at present.

M r. aud Mrs. Albertson attend
ed quarterly meeting at Teona 
Sunday.

We note that the editor of the 
Enterprise feels slighted because 
Lindbergh flew over Corvallis a d 
not Halsey. Pine Grove had a 
good view of him as he flew low 
and almost directly down the road. 
[Since the correspondent to the 
Enterprise from Pine Grove was 
fortunate in seeing the great avia- 
tor and at such good advantage, 
oar disappointment is alleviated 
by the fact that one of our valued 
co-workers in making the En
terprise one of t>ie best little papers 
in the valley, was on the job for 
uews. Editor.]
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(Enterprise Correspondence)

Miss Velda Curtis entered high 
school in Harrisburg la«t week.

Bertha and Alice Comely called 
OB Velda Curtis Sunday.

Mrs. L. E. Bond of Albany vis
ited her daughter, Mrs. E.D.Isoiu. 
last week.

Miss Hillis Rickard left Monday 
for Monmouth where she will a t
tend normal this winter.

Mrs. E. D, Isom visited her sis

Tills  is Gunnery Sergeant Morris 
Fisher of the United States marine 
corps, who was w ith the corps ritte 
und pistol team at the shooting 
matches nt Camp Perry, Ohio. Ser
geant Fisher won the world s cham
pionship ln rille  shooting in 1923 and 
1921, and has also won huuors in 
Olympic games and elsewhere. He Is 
a native of Youngstown, Ohio.

Halsey, Oregon. Thursday September 29, 1927.

5AY NA IW <30/h'TO GET 
A job • ah . th'teacher 
does is ask ne a l p i 
o r silly questioma 
I can't answer any* 
WAY/
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King Takes a Dip

538,880 AlllO TAX
Motorists Pay Large Sum in 

Motor Tax To County
The county lias receive 1 in motor 

tax money the suin of $38,880,38 
from motor owners. From Sep
tember 16, 1926, to March 17,1927 
the couoly's'sbare was $32,586.27. 
Receipts from this tax for the year 
ended September 17, 1926, were 
approximately #36,000.

A check for $6,291 11, which ar- 
rived the other day brought the to
tal amount for the year to $3330.87.

Each co inty recrives 25 per cent 
of the automobile license fees paid 
tile state by residents of the county.

Here’s A Real Story
CHURCH OF CHRIST WILL

HOLD RALLYJNEXT SUNDAY
Sunday beginning at 10 a m , 

an all day rally will be held in the 
Church of Chi ist. After the Suu- 
Jay school and church services of 
the morning a basket dinner, in 
which chicken will be featured, 
will be followed by a special after
noon service at which time there 
will be an outride speaker, either

Adrian Sias, Pastor.

Rex Dallas of Albany or Michael 
Shelly of Eugene. Then, too, a fine 
service at n’ght. 8pecial music is 
expected by a vocal quartet and 
an orchestra at all sessions.

The following is the program as 
outlined:

10 00 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. Morning wotehip and

communiun services
12 m. Basket dinner (chicken !] 
2:00 p, m. Afternoon service. 
6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor 
7:30 p. m. Happy song service

and sermon 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, choir prac-

tice.

ter, Mrs. W. C. Sickels, Monday 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rob?rts and 

children of Toledo, visited at Mich
ael Rickard's Sunday.

Rev; and M 's Metcalf of Lake
Creek were dinner guests at the J 
11 Rickard home Sunday.

J. D. Brubaker and family were 
callers at the E. D. Isom home 
Sunday evening.

J. D.Brubaker and family visa
ed at the Sam Ringler home Sun
day.

Deo Rolfe returned from the bop 
yards last week.

Dick Duncan attended the state 
tair at Salem Monday._________

WANTED 
MIDDLE AGED lady want« house 

keeping. Good cook. Address 
P. O. box 118, Albany, Or. 06

Retribution follows a culprit. 
Mystery starting amid the

” primitive passions and strange 
rites of a tribe of people in the South 
Seas eventually takes up its abode in 
an American city, where it engages 
the mind of a brilliant scientist. Ad
venture succeeds to adventure in un
raveling a crime of two continents.

An Absorbing Romance o i 
Savage Necromancy Faced by 
Modern Research and Detection

New Serial Story to Appear in

The Enterprise beginning with

Perhaps never before since kings 
were kings has a roler of a natlou 
been photographed taking a dip In the 
sea. The young tnan ile tured abo\i 
Is Michael, king of tiuiaanla, hating 

ora.
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a wonderful tini? In the Black

SCHOOL NOTES DF INTEREST
TO PARENTS AND PUPILS

I'y Wilma Wahl, Reporter.

The second week of school has 
seen the settling dowu to regular 
work by the pupils and school ac- 
tivitiee for the winter are now in 
full swing.

The first social event on ths 
school calendar is the reception for 
the teachers o, Halsey and outlying 
di-tricte, and for the new students, 
which will b; hell this evening at 
the school house beginning at 7:45 
o’clock. The Parent Teachers 
aisociation will he boats and an in 
vilation h is been extended to all 
p itions of the schools to he pres
ent.

The sophomores announce a 
party to he given for the freshmen 
Ftiday evening, September 30, at 
the city hall. The freshmen girls 
are ri quested to b* drossed as boys 
and Ihe boys as g»rls. The boys 
must wear rolled Blockings and 
their dresses must come above 
thoir knees.

A glee club has been organized 
by the students, with Miss Nelsuu 
as leader.

Mamie F»lk was absejt from 
classes Friday.

Pbylis Holt has been ill tin past 
week.

M ary Ann Perry lias been pro
moted from  the p rim a ry  grade to 
the intermediate,

Charles Manger v'eited school 
Friday afternoon.

Charles Re ves has been pro
moted Io the sixth g 'ade from (be 
fifth.

The newly electel Fitshm en 
class officers are; president, Bever
ly Isom, vice president, Erm| Gard
ner; secretary treasurer, Kenneth 
Smith; sergeant-at-arms, Russel 
N orton.

Bessie Reynolds li is been choeeu 
president of the sophomore class, 
Pearl Falk vice president, Ernes 
line  Co'i-man secretary treasurer 
and C a llie  McCord n rg  ant-at- 
a ru it .

Hagen Aga.’n Winner
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The Women’s Missionary Socie
ty of Peoria met at the home of 
Mrs. Tom Audry at Lake Creek 
Thursday for their regular meet
ing. After a very interesting book 
study Mrs. Audry served lovely re
freshments assisted by Mrs. Martin 
Cummings.

Mrs. Alice Bell of Oakville visit
ed with Mrs. Alice Dunn Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mis. Horace Cfingman 
and Mrs. Ella Crewe« attended 
church and Sunday school here 
Sunday.

Mrs. la y  Githens return >3 f.om 
Portland Sunday where rite ha I 
been called by the Rinata of her 
father, Griff King.

Mrs. Ruby Dorsey is quite sick 
nt the home of her father, J. R. 
W ade.'

Rev, and Mrs. Metcalf, Mrs. J. 
W. Lamar and daughter Arlene 
attended the shower given Miss 
Hathaway at l ake Creek Thursday 
evening.

Mrs. Alice Dunn visited with 
M's Halm Wednesday.

School started in Peoria Monday 
with Miss Agnes Chandler as in
structor

M<s. George Githens returned 
home Sunday front Portland where 
-he had I een visiting with her sis
ters, Mrs. Jack Allen and Mrs. 
Je-s Liggett for quite a while.

Mr and Mrs. Blaine Gibson of 
Eugene visited with her pirents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J W. Lamar Sunday.'

Mr. It. Barnett, the “ wear-ever”  
aluminum man, gave a demonstra
tion Monday night at the home of 

Lunar, cooking the differ-W
cu t dishes I ir  d inner w ithou t ava 
ter und e xp la in ing  the U'e cf the 
ware in th is ucw method cooking.

Mi*s Agnes Chandler the Peoria 
school teacher, is staving with M1». 
B ireus for the winter

I) tlloo Gihlia and wife of Albany 
won- vssiting friends and relatives 
in th is v ic in ity  flunday afternoon.

The photograph ahowa Walter

.‘Today’s issue. Read this story
w *  I wenteru open ehuiuploiulilp.

M u  Merle Straley In Auto Ac
cident at Marshfield

M rs. I I .  I,. S tra ley  and son Leroy 
left today for Marshfield where 
they will vi-it their daughter and 
sister, Merle Straley, Mis* Straley 
recently went Io Marshfield to 
teach school and a we -k ago Mon
day «vaning, while returning to 
her boarding house was in an auto 
accident. Miss Str«ly was severely 
i'Ut about the face and head. One 
eir was almost severed and a deep 
gislt cut aero-1* one eye lid and she 
was badly hruiszd. For several 
days Miss Straley was in the hos
pital. She did not let her parents 
know at first how serious the acci- 
wrn The other two girls in the 
oar wero uninjured. The accident 
happened it is «aid, when the girl 
who was driving thought; another 
c tr  wa« going to hit her aud turn
ed her car off the road and hit a 
telephone pole.1


